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THE SCHOOL BOARD

IN A DEADLOCK

The New Board Got Only as Fur s

the Presidency in Reorganizing

and Stuck Fast to That Office Tho

Deadlock Over Mr. Hughes and
Mr. Vannan Adjourned Until
Thuradny Night Incidents of the
Meeting.

The f'urbonrlrtl" school board hint
nlpht added nnolhcr deadlock to the
iitiinrirr thai has inarlfocl the recent
history of tlio public bodies of tills
city.

The new board tuolt only tin- - Hint
Mrp In irovB'inlssatlon, when It d,

nnil bioKe tip wllb a deadlock
over ibo nnice of- - president.

Whllo It vii!--- Mippcctcd, In fact
HihI there would bo a dead-

lock ovri oik- - of tlio oilier'!', It was
i.ot tli'iusht Hint Ibo division would
be oit ilint. of Hip presidency, but
Hither tlnil of Mi-- trcast.ier.shlp. Tlio
Indication (r a brpp.klnvr away froni
Ihe t that It wan supposed
would linld t hi" members Inucther oil
ell of tlio unices but treasurer, showed
themselves Into ypstoidny afternoon,
fin' wlif'ii t niPinbers came together
UisI iilslil thorp wpii- - evidences i!,
bofiillt.v liPiwoon the sides indicated
III Hip Vote roi ordrd Messrs.
I'tiKliPii. H"clicnbeiT.v and Gallagher
"o Hip one hand, mid .Mi'mh. Kenvin,

olid Vii'innn on tin1 other.
TliN IhisiiIp fppliiiK prevailed

lliiiiiiKlioui ilin ovcnlns, IhniiRh a,
ip-p- xv is di'i'lni-i'- by temporary
('hiiliiiiiin llix'kpiihprry, with Hip hope
tlnil tho iplril or harmony nilKht
malm Its prn-'piici- foil, at least for a
shnrl pel lad.

This liopp war not realized,, how-- i
vor. and when reoiunnlzatlon may be

rtTecfd can only be conjectured.
In ih" mimitioip, public Interest

v dl be ki'pt at a liish pitch and It is
dfe to fount on a crowded attemlaiipp

fit Hip adjourned nicetlnjr on Thurs-
day nlpht, thoticli last iiIkIH Hip

room was almost filled.
The old bnr.nl was called to order

for thf last time by President IJoek-'nbPi-- ry

al.oni S.l'.a o'clock. All of Hip

members wpip in their seals, and juKt
as President llo'kpubprry rapped tor
iitJpi-- Mr. Vciinnn. the successor of
Mr. Moon, eanie in and took a seat
l'ptwppti Mr. fiiillaRhcr and Mr. Kcr-wl- n.

After Hip ipadlupr of the minutes.
Secretary Hushes read the monthly
icport of Superintendent Oarr. which
was reeelvpfl and li!"d The number
of enrollments was shown to be HL'.VJ;

the nverafTP attendance behiff 1111.

The lfport of the auditing cimunlt-tu- e

was presi'titerl, but befon; it was
read. Mr. Kenvin indicated that there
was a diserepaney of one dollar In the
account of Treasurer Moon. Secre-
tary Hughes hURSCSted that, this
could not be true, since Treasurer
Moon's llpines compared with those of
his. which were absolun ly collect.
"When the (Inures were read by Mr.
Kerwlu. it was discovered that the s;

cnniniiltee iiiade a mistake of
one dollar In one of the balances.
This was corioetei!. and lite accounts
of Tteasurer Moon woie declaied lo
be correct and on motion of Secretary
Hushes, the auditors, Messrs. Kenvin
and SweiRcrt subsei Ibed to tills on
the treasurer's bonks.

This appeared to be all that the old
board had to he passed upon and ac-- i

iiidiiiRly Seerctaiy Hushes moved
that the hoard adjourn sine die.

"Vhen the old board went out of ex-

istence, a' 'ids juncture, there was a
llockiiiK of the members to Mr. Moon,
Hip retiring member, and all of the
members shook his hand warmly as
I hey bade lilui Rnod-by- e.

Thf three manheir. of the old board,
IJockenherry. iiiilliiRlier and

In, whose terms lield ovei, ef- -
IV ted l"iniorary oiaanir.atloii by
f!"i tins I'lP.-ldc-nl Hofkenlicrry chair-ii'-i- u

ami Mr, Kenvin as seiTctury.
Mr. OalluRhor made the noiulnatlotis,
vlilch v. eie seconded by Mr. Kenvin
and Mr. Hockenberry respectively,

Temporary secretary Kenvin read
tho cerllllcates of election of the new
ini'liibPiii, I lint is, the dlrectots whoso
terms commenced with llils iiieotliiK.
'I'licy wt re Messrs, Hughes, Swelgert
and Vauau.

Mr. Vanan, who had not yet taken
the oath of olllce, was sworn In by
temporary chairman Hoekenberry.

The ni.itipr of permanent orgnnira-tio- n

hiis taken ni.

'ZIT MAKES WOMEN HAPPY.
"I had been a sufferer for many yars

from nervousness with all its symptoms
ind complications," writes Mrs, O. N,
b'isher, of iSfh Lexington Ave,, New York,
N. Y, " I was constantly goitiR lo see a pliy-ticia- n

or purchasing medicine. My hits,
band at last induced me to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, After taking one
bottle and following your advice I was so
rncouraged that I took five more bottles of
w'avorite Prescription,' I continued tak-
ing it and felt that I was improving faster
than at first. I am not now cross and irrit-jbl-

and I have a good color in my face ;
have alto gained ten pounds in weight
jnd nni" thousand pnmuts of comfort, for I

w a new woman once more, and your
idvice and your ' Favorite Prescription ' is
die cause of it."

J
Mr. .Swelaerl noinlnaled Mr, Vanan,

Mr. Kerwlu seconding the nomina-
tion, The vote was it tie, Messrs.
Kunvln, .Swelgert and Vanan vnled
together, as was n ml
the tcmainlug three, llockerberry er

and Hughes, voting alike, as
wits also agreed upon among them-
selves.

Mr. tlullagher followed wjth Ihe
nainc of Hughes for
president, Mr. Hockenberry secondltiK
It. There was another tie vote, as

and When there seemed no Im-

mediate possibility of a change, Mr.
Swelgert moved for a recess of ten
minutes. There were but two nays
heard when the motion was put, and
the recess was Accordingly declared
by temporary chairman Hnckcnberry.

Tills deadlock over the ollleo of
president was somewhat of a surprise,'
and when t ho recess was declared a
hope sprung up that therow-oiil- be a
switching back to the programme that
had been agreed upon. In n inaiitier,
but this hope faded away when the
members returned to their seats and
the meeting was lo order.

Mr. Swelgert, recognizing that there
was little hope of ngrpelng on a choice
for Hip presidency, atosu and moved
for adjournment until Wednesday
night. Mr. Kenvin, as before, sec-
onded the motion, but before, It was
put, Mr. (Jallaghpf went back lo tho
election of president by nominating
Mr. Hughes. Chairman lloeketibprry
again filled the olllce of second and
a vote was taken. As was expected,
another Ho vote was recorded and
then Mr. Swelgert's motion to adjourn
was taken up.

Mr. Hughes, however, was not satisf-
ied with "Wednesday night, and
amended Swelgert's motion lo read
until Ibis evening. Mr. tlallagher was
the second for Hie amendment. Chair-
man Hoekenberry shrewdly ruled the
amendment out of order.

Mr. Swelgert was willing to change
his motion to prolong the adjourn-
ment to Thursday because of Mr.
Hughes' expected absence from the
city night, and tills motion
was unanimously carried.

Hefore Mr. Sweigerl's motion was
disposed of, ill'. Vanan, the new
member, adroitly nominated .Mr. Gal-
lagher for president. This intetesllng
move, however, was not sustained,
for Mr. flnllagher peremptorily de-

clined and the Incident ended.

NO MEETING OF SELECT.

Illness of President Fletcher Causes
Adjournment Until Tomorrow.

Owing to the Illness of President
Fletcher, then; was no meeting of se-

lect council last night.
Tlio municipal water plant ordinance

was to have been called up for first
reading last night, and as Chairman
Fletcher sent word that he wished to
have an opportunity to vote on the
measure on every reading, tho mem-
bers acquiesced, and the mooting was
put over until tomorrow night.

Mr. Munition wanted the members to
take up routine matters, which, lie
said, could and ought to be disposed,
ami without a lack of deference to
Chairman Fletcher's wishes. The
municipal water plant ordinance need
not be considered, but other matters
might be considered.

The member's thought differently,
however, and the motion of Mr. Hat tie
to adjourn was adopted.

DR. JESSE WAGNER.

A Well-Know- n Carhondnlo Young
Man Enters Upon His Professional
Career.
Ir. Jesse Wagner, whose home is In

this idly, and who has been visiting
among his Carbondale friends, went
to HulTiiln yesterday, where lie will be-

come a member of the staff of one of
the local hospitals, in order to aciiuire
that experience so essential to the suc-
cess nowadays of a physician and sur-
geon.

Or, Wagner graduated from one of
the Philadelphia medical colleges tills
spring. He is a bright young man
and seems destined to enjoy a success-- I

ill career in his profession. Hr. "Wag-

ner has a host of friends In Carbon-dal- e,

who sincerely wish him success.

CIGARMAKERS DIFFERENCES.

They Have a Few, but They Will Be
Settled Without a Strike.

Tilt re rue some differences between
the cigarmakets' union and tho mas-
ter flgarmakers, differences over
wapes, but particularly over the price
per thousand on the cheaper grades.

The grievances were considered last
night by the master cigarinakers, and
theie Is little concern over the ut

of the differences. The trou-
ble Is expected to bo ainicubly ad-
justed.

Realized a Good Sum,
The production of "lleeauso She

Loved Hint So," which was given at
the opera house on tho evening of Me-

morial day, under tho auspices of tlio
young men of St. rtoso" parish, was a
great success financially. After meet-
ing (lie expenses Incidental to the pro-
duction, about $J00 will have been
cleared. This sum exceeds tho young
men's expectations, and they lire sin-

cerely grateful for the support which
tho public gave to tho enterprise, Tlio
success of tho undertaking also ts

the hustling qualities of thu
young men who carried out tho plans
of the affair.

Entertained New York Visitor.
K, A. Corbel t, of the Carbondale Ma-

chine company's ofllces, hashad as his
guest over Sunday It. C, Hlaucard, of
Now York city. Mr. Hlaucard is trav-
eling through this region for a manu-
facturing Jeweler's concern of .Maiden
I.ane, New York city, of which lie Is ti
member.

Party Visits Honesdale,
The following party of well known

residents of Curbondulo drove lo
Honesdalo on .Sunday:

1), S. Hamilton, Clarence ,. Hose,
H. S. Cittoi in. Price itedford, Levi
Patterson and Jotiu Simpson.

County Superintendent in Town.
County superintendent of schools

Taylor was In town yesterday and
was registered at the llarrhoii.

Mr. was here on a visit
Ml-on- s the iiliools in the it;iper part
( f the ci l.i.i.

'Phone t

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

THE MACHINISTS

WILL NOT GO OUT

Hands of tho Carbondale Machine
Company to Remain nt Work
Pending Settlement of Difficulties
In and About Seranton Result of

Conference with President Traut-wcl- n.

The threatened going out of the
hands at the Carbondale Machine
company's plant has been averted and
the men will take up their work this
morning as usual, and will stick to
their employment pending the settle-
ment of the dllllcultlcs fuming the
machine shops In Seranton,

The committer: of woikinen composed
of .!. 11. Colvln, William Smith, Frank
l.owe, and Charles I,ewls( the same
that presented the demands about ten
days ago, held a protracted session
wllb President Tratitwelti yesterday,
which, It Is known, was niarkpd by a
llvplv debate. Jt look three or four
hours to dlreiiss and argue the points
at Issue, but how the men fared could
not bo learned from the committee,
for each mutt was strangely reticent
When approached for Information. On
what basis the men will remain at
work was not given out, but II Is
known that the qupstlou of the nine
hour day was not spttlcd, but was
left open pending Hip settlement of the
same Issue In the trouble at the Seran-
ton machine shops.

The men, it Is known, fared better
in tlio mutter of wages, an increase
being granted, but possibly not as
much as was asked for and expected.
This is the anchor that held the men
and In the liiea-iitlni- they are hopeful
that the nine hour day question will
be decided In their favor.

A few of the men nt the shops d

themselves as being opposed
to a strike and would ho willing to
cling to the last hope before leaving
their positions, ft Is this feeling, pos-

sibly, that deterred the men, who were
In favor of going out, from taking a
decided stand on the question of aban-
doning work in Hie event of a favor-
able answer being returned to all of
the demands.

There was no work yesterday af-
ternoon, but 'this was because of a
meeting of employes held to discuss
the terms agreed to by President
Trautwein. At this mooting it was
decided, as stilted before, to resume
work this morning, on the proposed
basis a slight increase In wages,
which the men regard as favorable
enough, and to await the settlement
of the nine hour question at the Peran-
um shops.

CANDIDATE FOR ANNAPOLIS.

John H. Newton, jr., Successful in
Passing- - the Entrance Examina-
tion.
It will be gValitylng news to his

many friends in this city to learn that
John 11. Newton, jr., has been success-
ful In his entrance examination as a
candidate for Annapolis Military acad-
emy. There were thirteen candidates
and of this number only four succeed-
ed in passing the rigorous examina-
tion. Mr. Newton was the only suc-
cessful candidate from Pennsylvania.

Monday next, the four successful
candidates will submit lo the physical
examination, but as Mr. Newton has
had no four from the outset of meet-
ing all the required tests In this direc-
tion, his illness seems assured.

Mr. Newton is among tho brightest
of the young men of Carbondale. For
several years, almost since the public
library opened, he was assistant
librarian, a position for which he
showed special aptitude ami which he
Idled with satisfaction and credit. Tlio
recent honors that ho has captured
were no more than wpi-- expected by
those who knew of his ability, and the
news of how he acquitted himself will
he met with hearty felicitation
throughout the city. The honor which
incidentally comes to the city, by rea-
son of his success, will also be duly
appreciated.

DEMPSEY GOES HOME.

One of tie Victims of Nathaniel
Cobb's Knife Leaves Emergency
Hospitnl.
The kniling affray In which Nathan

Cobb, the old hermit, llgured as the
principal, is brought to public, notice
again by the announcement that
Daniel Ueinpsey, the llrst victim of
Cobb's llercely wielded knife, has
been discharged from Kmorgency
hrspltal.

Ilfiupsr-- left the Institution yester-
day. His wound, which eanio ly

near causing his death, has
about healed and as Ills general health
was apprerlahly Improved, the hos-pil-

ainlHulllos deemed he was nble
to care for hli.isclf and would rapidly
pain 111 strength by seeking the open
air, and hr was allowed to go to his
home in the southern part of the city.
Paleness due to Ills couilnenient nnd
a general stiffness, ihn consequence
of lack of iNrroise, are tho only

of Dompsoy's trouble,

Instpllntion Ceremonies.
The members of Carbondale i 'Hi-

lton. No. in. Patriarchs Militant, will
visit Archbald evening to
participate in the installation,

Ticket Agent in Town.
W. L. Pryor, of Seranton, local

ticket agent for tho Lehigh Valley
Itailroml, made a business trip lo c'ar-houda- le

yesterday.

Back from Texas,
Will Shields, son of Dr. S. S. Shields,

who has been in Victoria, Texas, fur
several weeks.

Another Patient Goes Home.
Anthony Mcflulre, of Hrooklyn

street, who was received at ICniergency

Usi Alln's FooNHssi in Your Glois
A l.nl wiin "I tnl,r Allen' r,t-:.i,- .

nilu in.v kI'iw Ji"l ml' .1 liltlc en i.v li.euk It
Kiwi n i.l'Hi l' illi.nitiiu ii.'t,;ilt aiui,. t
U .1 l"".-- t ll.lllll.V lillll'l pilWlIc!." v llP it.
.illci.i i"ii et I'hiti'i.m, nul miv-,'- a il,.. uMolulc
,inil "I MIiii'h i.llUi.r. p.. w. t. Alili'iti.

oiiilir "f ll' I lili ji t linli'. ij: 'It , a cuii.l
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hospital about two months ngo. suf-
fering from r.overo Internal Injuries,
sustained In ,a mine accident, was
nli?u discharged front the hospital yes-tnrda- y.

The indications nro favorable
to it speedy restoration of McCltllrn to
his normal condition, nnd the hospital
stnff nro well plo.it cd with h'.i tnorf-rcs- .i

towards 1 t.i.llh, for his condition
was dangerous when ho was taken
Into tho IliflltuPc,

Carbondale Visitors to Scrnnton.
Among the Curbondaln visitors to

Seranton yesterday were Alderman
Jones. Chief of Police McAndrow nnrt
Cotistnhte Kdword Noary.

Constable Noary was In attendance
at the trial of Samuel Wlllott, tho
af'ciised slayer of Kdward Iterhert.
It Was ho who made the nrrcsls In
connection with this case, and who
secured what evidence was gathered
against the ncctised, tho proceedings
against Hllllott having been com-

menced in Alderman Jones' court.
Chief McAndreW Is concerned In

cases that wero marked for trial in
criminal court yesterday.

Graduates Pass Before Camera.
The members of the graduating class

of 1001 of the Forest City high school
came to town yesterday and visited
the studio of Photographer Cramer,
where they ,iat for a group picture.

'Ihe members of tho class were the
Misses Stella Davis, K. Kollohor, B.
Mlskell, It. Darrow, H. Blllha, 14.

Polpli. P. Freedman, Harriet Mans-
field K. McCusker, M. Colborn, Miss
Hrown, Miss Monroe and Messrs. 14.

Jerome Pllklnglon, Klmoro F. k,

Albert Huckland, John Shep-
herd.

A New York State Visitor.
Mrs, rttilph Delmore. of Hath Beach,

N, Y lias been n guest for several
days at the home of J. It. Roberts, on
Canaan street.

Mrs. Delmore's husband Is an actor,
with a recognized standing In his pro-
fession, and Is a member of William
Cllllelte's "Sherlock Holmes" company.
Mrs. Delmore will leave hero this week
to join her husband, who Is In Chicago,
and together they will go to London,
where "Sherlock Holmes" will be pro-

duced In the autumn.

Visiting in New York.
"Ike" Hurros, proprietor of the

Palace quick lunch, left for New York
City early yesterday mornlnr. and
will be absent for about a. wee.

Mr. Hurras' wife lias been In New
York city for seveinl weeks under-
going treatment for an aliment which
threatened serious complications. Her
condition, now, however, shows an
encourogln;; improvement.

Change of Singers.
Owing to the Illness of Miss Krllth

Benson, soprano in the quurtette at
the First Congregational church, her
sister, Mrs. M. Landt, sang at the ser-

vices Sunday and very acceptably.
Miss Nettie Bailey substituted for

Miss Myra Hills, contralto, the latter
attending the baccalaureate services In
Jermyn last night with tho other
teachers of that. town.

The Clerks' Social.
The Clerks' association will meet in

regular session
The chief business will !)p the ar-

rangements for the duck social, which
the association will conduct in Burke's
hall about the middle of this month.
It is expected that all of the details
will be concluded at meet-
ing.

Returned to Moody Institute.
Uichard Curnow, of Belmont street,

returned last night to Chicago, to re-

enter the Moody Institute after sev-
eral weeks' vacation in this city. Mr.
Curnow is preparing himself for evan-
gelical work.

Going to Colorado.
Thomas Lovison, formerly of this

city but now at Hotel Irving, Seran-
ton, and W. V). F.vans, of this city, will
leave some time in July for Colorado,
to inspect a. mine holding In which
they have nil interest.

Making Improvements.
Michael Coleman, of Vine street. Is

making improvements about his resi-
dence. New shingles are being placed
rind this work will bo followed by a
new coat of paint over the dwelling.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Yore Christian, charged by E. F.
Uuekland with the theft of a gold
ring', was discharged by Alderman
Atkinson at a hearing held on Satur-
day .evening. The parties live nt
Muyfleld Yard, and the missing ring
was one which Bucklnnd purchased
for his afllancerl wife. Subsequently
Christian was married and Uuekland
suspected that the ring which the
bride of the former wore was the one
which ho (Bucklnnd) bought for ids
fiancee.

J. 14. Watt, president of the First
National bank, who was stricken with
paralysis about two weeks ago, Is In
a critical condition. Dr. AYchlau, of
Seranton, who is a specialist on ner-
vous diseases, was called in consul-
tation on Sunday. Mr. Watt's throat
Is affected, and this interferes with
his taking nourishment.

Ttov. Mnynard Thompson, of Jer-
myn, pipnched a forceful sermon be-
fore a largo congregation at tlio Bo-rea- n

Baptist church Sunday morn-lu- g.

Miss P.eglna McCahe, a talented In-

structor at tile New York Conserva-
tory of Music, Is visiting at tho homo
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

on Canaan street.
Kdward Delniipy, of Waymart. Is

homo from Dickinson Law school at
Carlisle

Dr. W. W. Fletcher was absent from
his ollleo yesterday on account of

Samuel Lewis, one of the city's most
popular young men, has gotto to St.
Louis, Mo., where ho bus secured em-
ployment and will make his home In
Ihe fuliire. Mr, Lewis was a member
of the Magnolia club and his presence
will ho greatly missed by many
friends In Caibondale,

James P. Loftus, James J, Loftus
and PatrM; Loftus, of this city, were
among tho pall bearers at tho funeral
of tlio lut James Loftus, of Olyphant,
on Friday last.

Vciy Itfv. T, F. Coffey, vicar gen-- oi

til, and Itev. Walter (Sornian left
this morning for Harvey's Luke,
where they will spend the weok In
retreat. Father Dixon will be la
iharge of the parish during their ab-
sence. He will go on retreat next
wek.

John Carney has accepted a posi-
tion In the ollleo of the Carbondale
(Lis company.

Delawaif and Hudson Train Dos.
pilcber C. M. Tucker was nble to be
mil M'st'i'i'ay, after several weeks'

confinement lo his homo by Illness. Ho
has been ntlllc.tcd with n serious at-

tack of erysipelas.
J. 14. Burr and family and Miss

Josephine Burr leave today for Rye,
N. .T to attend tho commencement
exercises of llyc seminary. Miss
Sarah Burr la one of the graduates,

Tho foremen of tho Klots Throw-
ing .company' and ihe Ktuplre Silk
company's mills enjoyed an tittllng nt
Newton lalto Sunday. Luncheon was
served and a. thoroughly enjoyablo
time was experienced.

Mrs. 14. K. Morse and Mrs. Hnrieook
left Saturday for Crystnt lake, In tako
up their residence for the summer at
Lakeside coltugp.

Mrs. Morgan Powell, a former resi-
dent of Carbondale, tiled at her home
In Seranton on Sunday.

Tho funeral of the late Lyman
Baker, who was drnwend in Lake l,o-do-

last week, took place Saturday.
"Bcv. Dr. Whalen conducted services,
assisted by Rev, W. B. (Irow. The
pall bearers More Charles Hull, Wil-
liam McMynn, Edward Spangenbtirg,
Wallace Ilurd, William Box and John
Wntklns. Tho flower bearers wore W.
Colo. Joseph Coitghlln, Thomas Monk
and William Hull. Among the above
are the four young men who accom-
panied Baker on his fatal trip.

William 14. Huberts, has sold his
"Belmont street meat market to George
Bote. Tho now proprietor Is an ener-
getic, reliable young man and will
no doubt continue In the prosperity
heretofore nceorded the business,

THE PASSING THRONG.

Thomas Walsh, of Seranton, tho
energetic salesman for Armour &

Co., was calling on the trade here
yesterday.

M, II. Dtiggan, of Seranton, repre-
senting the Walker Soap Co.. of
Pittsburg, made a business trip to
Carbondale yesterday.

Isaac Singer visited Seranton on
Sunday.

Fred F. Forbes, editor of the Seran-
ton Hepubllcan, was a visitor to Car-
bondale yesterday.

E. W. Snyder, of tho advertising de-

partment of the Tribune, was in Car-
bondale yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kase and daugh-
ter and Mrr. Watkins, sister of Mrs.
Kase, all of Carbondale, Pa., who
have been visiting Mrs. A. T4. Cole, on
East Main street, for Hie past ten
days, left town yesterday on their
way home. They visited friends In
New York and Paterson, also Port
Jcrvis Gazette.

Misses Mary 'Brcsnahan, Anna
Coollcan and Margaret Moglnnis spent
yesterday with friends in Carbondale.

Plttston Gazette.
Miss Mary Gallaghy spent yester-

day In Seranton.
Mrs. P. H. Gilleran. of River street,

ii entertaining her sister, Miss How-le-

of the Lackawanna laundry,
Seranton.

Miss Lucy Westlake is home for her
summer vacation.

Miss Marcella White spent Sunday
with Honesdale friends.

M. J. Murphy was a visitor in
Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Frank, of ' Seraiilon,
spent Sunday In this city.

Mis;? Emily Kirk, who has boon visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. M. Turner, on
River street, for the past three days,
left resterday morning for her home
In Philadelphia.

Will Walker, of Plttston. returned
home after a. few days' visit with
'.Martin O'Nell, on Brooklyn street.

Thomas Lovison, of Hotel Irving,
Seranton, spoilt Sunday in Carbon-
dale.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.
Tho Jermyn school board met In

special session last evening. After
hearing the reading of Hie auditor's
report, the board adjourned sine die.
A vote uf thanks was given tho re-

tiring members and was responded to
by Mr. Mellow.

The new members, Samuel Waters,
T. B. Crawford and P. II. Collins,
were then sworn in and took their
seats. Tlio board afterwards reor-
ganized by electing' Thomas Hunter,
president: F. L. Depew, secretary, and
fJoorgo Blake, treasurer. Janitor
Prynn was far another'
year, and it was decided to hold the
regular meetings on the second Tues-
day of each month. The treasurer's
bonds was fixed at 510,000. It was
decided the salary of the secretary
and commissslon of treasurer remain
same as last year. The board then
adjourned lo meet In regular session
a. week tonight, when the election of
teachers for tho coming year will bo
disposed of.

The commencement exercises of the
Jermyn High school will be held In
assembly hall this evening, when Hip
following Interesting programme will
bp carried out: Selection, oichestra:
salutatory, "Literature of tho Pres-
ent," Ida B. Giles; recitation, "Gob-
lins,' Agnes Freas: vocal duet, "On
the Moonlit Stream," Misses Hills
nnd Vail: recitation, "The Old Man
Goes to School," Nellie Evans; selec-
tion, orehnstia; president's address,
"Life Lights," Mcrton II. Wheeler;
essay. '"Obstacles Melt Before De-

termination." Cora II. 'Battenberg;
quartette. "Come, Oh Come Where
Fancy BUS"; essay, "Relinement, a
National Benellt," Hilda P. Swlck:
mantle essay, "Life and Work of John
Milton," Louise A, Moon; response,
"Not Where We Stand, but in What
Direction We Are Moving." Floyd
Hunter, class of 'n.'; vocal duet, "Tho
Laud of Swallows," Mrs, Barrett and
Mrs. Buckingham; oration, "Modem
Inventions" Summer A. Davies; vale-
dictory, "Hewing Our Own Way."
Mary E. Jenkins: presentation of di-

plomas: selection, orchestra ; Hostile,
tin drill, High school girls; selection,
oichestra;

The regular monthly meeting: of the
Crystal Fire company will be Imhl
this evening. All members nro re-
quested to be present, ns the annual
election of olllcni'H will tako place to-

night.
The Lady Ellen lodge, Daughter of

llphekah, and the Olyphant lodge, In-

dependent Order of Od'd Fellows, will
run an excursion to Lake Lodore on
Juno 11. Tickets will be good on all
trains, and It Is expected oiiite a
number of people from this vicinity
will Join (ho excursion. A number of
special attraftlons have been ar-
ranged for at the lake, and those
contemplating intending can be as-

sured of a pleasant outing. .Mr.
Coleman, of Olyphant, was In town
last evening, booming up the excur-
sion. Tickets are on sale at .Mrs.
Ebene7or Uennle's, North Main
aireet,

Insomnia
Is caused by a derangement of tho
nerves. Llchty's Celery Norvo Com.
pound s an extract of celery combined
with other etllcaclous medical Ingredi-
ents irsultlng in a nerve medicine of
rare vlrtne.and wonderful In Its prompt
and soothing curative effects. It will
make you sleep. Sold by Matthews
Bios.

FOR SYSTEVUC CATARRH
Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru-- na Gives

Prompt and Permanent Relief.

Clem it. Moore, Editor of the Advocate-Democr- at of Crawfordsvlllc, Ga,,
writes the I'eriina Mcdlolne Company as follows:

Gentlemen "After four ycor3 of intense suffering, caused by sys-
temic catarrh, which I contracted while editing, and traveling for my
paper, I have been greatly rulicvo.l by the uso of Peruna. I gave up work
during these years of torture, tried various remedies and many doctors,
but all the permanent relief came front the uso of Perunn. My trouble
was called indigestion, but it was catarrh all through my system, nnd
a few bottles of Peruna mnde mo feel llko another person, noting tho im-
provement after I had used the first bottle. Peruna Is undoubtedly the
best catarrh remedy ever compounded. Clem G. Moore.
Captain Percy W. Moss, Paragotild,

Aik says: "I think Peittnu. Is un-

doubtedly the linesl and surest catarrh
cure over prepared, and it has taken
but two bottles lo convince me of this
fact."

Judge Win. T. Xeuor. of Washington,
D. C, writes fiont I'll; N. Capital street,
Washington, D. C:

"1 take pleasure in saying that I can
recommend the use of Pe- -

OLYPHANT.

The reorganization of the school
board was effected last night. All
members were present except Messrs.
Walsh, Holleran and Williams, the re-
tiring members. Bills of the substi-
tute teachers for salaries for the
months of April and May weio passed
for payment. Tills concluded the busi-
ness of the old board. The oaths of
ollleo of the new members were then
read, as follows: E. J. Howard. First
ward; Joseph W. Patten, Second ward;
William MeMeans. Third ward, and
Thomas Symons, Fourth ward. The fol-

lowing oflieorswcro then elected unani-
mously: President, William Iloyes;
secretary, John J. Lally; treasurer,
Patrick Laiigan; attorney for board.
James J. O'Malley, esq. The bond of
tlio treasurer was placed at $111,00".

Tho secretary's salary was lixed at
$200 per year. It was agreed that the
regular monthly meeting of the board
be held on the 10th of each month.

Six carloads of school children, ac-
companied by their parents ami
teachers, went over the Throop llti"
to Nay Aug park yesterday morning,
where they spent a delightful day pic-

nicking.
Mrs. A. P. Haines Is visiting at

P.ittstnu.
Rev. Albert If. Smith, of Seranton,

delivered an address to tho Boys'
brigade in the Blakely Baptist church
on Sunday afternoon, which was a
perfect inspiration to them. It was
on "Making a Name," and by incident,
Illustration and fact urged the boys to
make a name for themselves.

The members of the I. O. O. F and
Rebecca lodge will run an excursion
to Lake Lodore next Saturday.

Miss Georgia Thomas is spending a
few davs at Spring Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Evans spent
Sunday with Green Ridge friends.

Miss Esther Harris, of Plttsloti, Is
visiting relatives In town.

Miss Sarah McNamara. of Seranton,
spent Sunday at her home on Diinmore
street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert C.rlflllhs and
daughter, of Jermyn, were the guests
of Mifs Annie Evans, of Lackawanna
street, Sunday.

Mrs. Elvira Jones lias returned home
from n visit with Wllkes-Barr- o friends.

Rev. and Mrs. B, F. Hammond left
yesterday to visit tlio
exposition at Buffalo.

.Mrs. Thompson Peitigrew. of Car-
bondale, spent yesterday with Mrs.
Alexander Frew In Blakely,

Editor and Mrs. W. W. Jones have
gone to Buffalo to attend the exposi-
tion.

William and Daniel Mat thews visited
relatives at Spring Brook on Sunday.

Miss Mary Rogun spent yesterday
with West Seranton friends.

PECKVILLE.

Daniel P. Taylor, one of Pcckville's
oldest residents, met a very sudden
deatli yesterday afternoon, when an
apoplectic stroke put an end to his long
and useful life. He was working ou
a screen in a small shed In the rear of
his homo, and about l:::o o'clock his
wife entered to see what progress he
was making. She was tfirilied lo see
him lying prima upon the ground, and
upon approaching, found her husband
was dead. He was sovclit.v-lw- o years
of ago and had followed tlio occupa-
tion of a railroader during Ills life.
His wife and four children survive
him.

Tho pupils of the Central building
will give an fuierialniiieni consisting
of a patriotic exercise and n cantata,
iliteisperr-ei-l with choruses nnd reci-

tations, In the Calendar .Memorial
chapel Thursday evening, Juno tlth.
A slUnr offering will he taken at the
door for the benefit of the school
libra rv.

Tho .Mount Jessup Coal company
will In liii- - near future sink a shaft
and erect a breaker on the plot of
ground on the East Side, near where
tho green house of William (ioypo
now stands. Mr. Hoy no will niovo his
green hoiiso to this side of tho river
and will occupy a silo near tho river
bank nearly opposlto his homo on
Main street.

This Is tho last week of school, as
tho public schools will closo Friday
lor tile summer vacation.

Mr. Daniel Silvales expects to leave
this week lor Roslyn. Wash., whore
lie will make his future home.

The funeral of George Seeley, who
was killed at the mill of the Peck
Lumber company, was held Sunday af-
ternoon, Rev. F, Gendall, pastor of the
M, 14. church, olllclatlug. Interment
In Prospect cemetery.

Coroner Rob-nt- s was notllled of tho
death and will investigate it

rumi as a remedy for catarrhal trouble
and a most excellent tonic, for general
conditions." Win. T. Zenor.

If you do not derive prompt and sat.
isl'aetory results fiotn the use of Pe-
runa, write at. once to Dr. Hartinan,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Br. Harttiiaii, President of
The Hartmaii Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. .sixteenth Kt. oml living 1'l.iic,

NEW YOBK.
ATiuTtian 1'l.tn, $.!.o0 Per ll.iy und I'pwauK
l.'iiioiciin I'l.ui, $1.00 Per Pay .mil IJpu.ud?.
Special Hales tu I'ainllics.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

r HOTEL 1

JEFFERSON
NEW YORK

Kind I r.tli street.
family limit ran niont hot el, ofTcrinff nt ft mini-
mum cost a maximum of luxury and comfort.

On liith Street, just cant of Union Scinaro,
it is within a feu- - mimtleq of tlin lpnriinir
shops, theatres anil cluhs.

Europoan Plan, 31.00 up.
American Plan, 52.50 up.

Sulfas with Private Balh, $2.00 up.
For special r,Uc.i,i;iilles or information write
JOII.V I.'. CIIATFIO.O. Proprietor

...''For Uuslncss Men
In tho heart ot the wholcsaU
district.

j For .Slioppcis
t .. A..' nm It- - 4r VIF m tv o arai

S minutes to Slcucl Cooper's BIr
Btore. Easy of access to tho great
Ury uooas oiuiea.

For Sightseers
One block from B'w.ay Cars, glv.
Ins easy transportation to at)
points of Interest. 4- -

Mt rag nh OEM

HOTEL AL
NEW YOKK.

Tor 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PU
Only one Rlock from Broadway.

PlOOIllS, $1 Up. Price's Rcasonablj
..

t ins
Lag'er
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers r

OLD STOCK

El tfm

' 485 to 455
N. Ninth Streot,

Telephono Cull, 2333.

,".
..:?i- - M .. ,.... ..,.1.1 i mH lihiMiliI rVnniv

V:i ,A
mmv

MAElvri
aWuiiiioiwm.1fifnl
Whirlinn Sorav

W SJsiV'3 Tlionew liflMlSjrlBti'. .'Jfftdt7: y u ".t 1111 ttfOI I'll" li'"i l
v ww' I'al .Hi'i nimiii'in

II Wt'jntr iniQi'j-
ll'aluitcil.l"

. . . .... ti M -- -
A,l)UUrJIUt,! ,uri,.
HIiniMi tmpply tho r-'(r-

a
-

.Mltlll I.I,, . I'l I'l ..
iillirr. I'm si'H'l ruiiui. y.
luMiaieil tuioW .MlH.lt ilif JT
lull lulllilllam ami "I"-- '
valuable 10 Lulled llll,lll'll';i s- - .J'lli.om iWI, 'I'miB. Ilile.. ?" V'lk.

pmCEBURG,

Mrs, f'cttiiitow anil suns, of f).
Pliant, calU'il ou tolatlvcs in town on
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mr-- . lMwanl Parry, of Myi..
I'.iik. wero visitlim' at the lianic nf
Mrs. 'I' I'JIny mi Lincoln wttcot, Hninlay

.Mr. ami Mrs. lii'iirgo Srliiuldt worn
vlsliluir relatives at ilrcoti Itldso on
Sunday.

.Mr. AlliiMt Dniin, of Albert Minn,
loft yestr-rda- fur Philadelphia, whern
he will rcsl'lo In tho future

.Miss .liiBi."li Klinnis in vl.Mlini;
friends at tircen ItldKC.

Mlsa I.cwlo Stoln, nf Ml. Pewey
was vlsltlns among friends hero on
Sunday.


